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AUK 1IKLD AT MICH SCHOOL

AKSI1MI11.Y KOOMS DIPLOMAS

AND Mi:i)AUS AWAltDICll.

(From Friday's Dally.)
Commencement exorclsos for tho

class of 101 S. tho second largest class

cror graduated from tho He ml high

school, wero hotd In tho assembly
hall at tho high school building on
Wednesday ovoning, when every scat
was filled by tho relatives and frlonds
of tho graduates. An interesting
program was rendered, which in-

cluded a song by tho high school glee
club, address by Iter. W. Clyde

Stewart, duet by Mrs. Sllvls and Mrs.
Thordarson, tho awarding of di-

plomas by Supt. Thordarson and the
giving out of honors and grand
prizes by Principal Grant.

During tho awarding of diplomas
Superintendent Thordarson mado a
farewell announcement to tho pupils
and audience, In which ho declared
his Intention to resigning from school
work In tho future. Whether ho will
remain In Dend or not is yet unde-
cided hy him.

IYlzcs Awarded.
Carol Doyd was presented with the

servico medal, of which tho First
National bank Is donor, by Mr. Grant.
This medal is only conferred upon
one student each year, and Is given
by a vote of tho student body and
faculty.

For being perfect In attendance
and scholarship for tho year, Miss Ida
Nlswonger, Miss Mary Sherrer and
Miss Lydla Sherrer wero each award
ed a triplo A medal. This makes tho
second consecutive year that the
Sherrer sisters have been awarded
this honor

Donnlcs Flying Mercury.
In behalf of tho graduates, Eugeno

Fulton, class president, presented tho
high school with a six-fo- ot statue of
the Flying-- Mercury as a class m.

Iteception Thursday.
On Thursday evening at tho Em-

blem club tho annual junior class
reception was held, tho only devia-
tion being that Instead of the usual
banquet, the festivities this year con
sisted of a party, at which games
wero played and a musical program
rendered, after which a light lunch-
eon was served. Tho usual banquet
had been eliminated for patriotic
reasons.

Members of Clans,
The following aro the members of

the 1918 graduating class:
Mary A. Scherrer, valedictorian;

Ida J. Nlswonger, salutatorlan; Eu
gene C. Fulton, Rachel K. Knicker-
bocker, Carol E. M. Boyd, Gall Elsie
Forbes, Minnie F. Dorsett, Elizabeth
11. Evans, Arthur C. Norcott, Calvin
IL Smith, Jennie F. Crelghton, Mary
G. Stauffer, Nelllo M. Snyder, Mabel
G. Spliler, Rose Marie Sphler, Birdie
S. Ragsdale. Class motto, "Service
for others." Class flower, red rose.

STATE MANAGER

THANKS COUNTY

(From Monday's Dally.)
II. E, Witham, state campaign

manager of tho second Red Cross
war fund, has written a letter to the
local manager, H. J. Overturf, thank-
ing the people of Bend and Deschutes
county for their patronage to the
drive, and especially for tho large

Tho letter fol-

lows:
Juno 1, 1918.

Mr. II. J, Overturf,
Campaign Manager Red Cross,

Bend, Ore.
Dear Mr. Overturf:

On behalf of tho Red Cross of
Oregon Mr. Corbott and tho writer
wish to express our hearty apprecia-
tion for tho splendid effort you have
mado putting Deschutes county over
the top for not only Its quota but for
a 137 per cent, n.

Will you please convey to your co-

workers and tho people of Deschutes
county tho sincere thanks of the
state committee for the Interest they
havo shown In donating so liberally
to this second, war fund.

It 'is this expression in concrete
form that, gives heart to the boys
fighting our fight and also the reall-ratio- n

that 'a, united Oregon1 ds back
of thorn ,

"With warm regards; ' I beg to t- -

saaln,
i Very truly yours,
K II. B. WITHAM,

State Campaign Manager.
-jkwj- -

Fifteen Years Ago
This Week

Two men havo opened negotiations
for n llvory and salo stable at Hand,
expecting to use the largo linru at
tho Pilot llutto Inn for the purpose.
It Is not yot decided which ono of
tho mon will havo the use of the es
tablishment, but It Is practically cer-

tain that one of them will come hero.

Mrs. J. M. Lawrence and little
daughter Marlon nrrlved front Port-
land on today's stage and will take
a hand In straightening out tho new
United States commissioner. The
family will occupy the easternmost
of tho row of cottages in tho garden
near tho bridge.

Mr. Htxon of Douglas county came
across tho Cascades to the Deschutes
valley last wock. Ho Is acquiring a
considerable grazing Interest in tho
Deschutes valley nnd will establish
cxtcmlvo stock Interests In this
county.

Passengers on tho stago last Sat-

urday, .Memorial day, say that Bend
was tho only town on the line to
show tho national colors In honor of
tho day. "Dad" West had a lino Hag
flying from tho peak of the City meat
market. Ho has not forgotten his
Borvlco with tho 29th Infantry
through tho long years of the Civil
war, part of which time was spent
In tho southern prison pens of Ander-sonvlll- o

and Llbbey. Ho knows what
the old flag means.

Both banks of tho river wero on
Sunday lined with anglers of both
sexes. Not less than 1,000 trout
wero taken from their homo that
day. At this rato in a few years tho
Deschutes will havo a well deserved
reputation of being a celebrated "has
been" trout stream.

Labor trouble broko out at the Co-

lumbia Southern ditch Monday morn-
ing. A number of tho men were not
satisfied with tho ?2 n day paid for
labor, or $4.50 for man and team,
with $4.50 a week for board and
horse feed high, and started a de-

mand for higher wages,' coupled with
a threat to strike. Colonel Smith,
tho foreman, gavo the two leaders
In tho agitation their time checks
immediately. Thereupon four others
eald they would quit If that was to
be tho policy and they were Immedi-
ately paid off. Matters then calmed
down nnd tho work proceeded as
before.

The populalton of Bend has In-

creased by at least fifty people In
tho last two weeks. Most of those
people Intend to locate hero and at
present aro camping in the vicinity.

News in Brief.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Return from Trip. Mr. and Mrs.

H. C. Blrdsall returned this morning
from Seattle, whero thoy have been
attending tho convention of hotel-keepe- rs

which was held In that city
this week. Representatives from
California, Oregon and Washington
were in attendance. Mr. Blrdsall
states mat tno convention went on
record as favoring a strict conserva-
tion of tho nation's food supply, and
stringent rules for dining rooms are
to bo drafted and adhered to In tho
future. Bread Is not to be served
unless requested, and an additional
charge will be made for toast in any
form.

Clevclniul-Hlioult- Mr. Harry O.
Cleveland and Miss Wllma Grace
Shoults wero united in marriage by
Rev. Williams at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. V. C. Cleveland on Wednesday
evening, May 29, 1n tho presence of
the near relatives of the bride and
groom. Mr. Cleveland, having been
called to service, loft Friday morn-
ing for Ft. McDowell, California,
while Mrs. Cleveland will remain In
this city with her father, W. T.
Shoults. Tho young pooplo were
well and favorably known In Bend
and aro being extended tho congratu-
lations of their friends.

(From Friday's Daily.)
I)uytnu-.!umr- Mr. Harvey

and Miss Lenora Etta James
wero united in marriage in this city
today by tho Rov. W. Clydo Stewart
of the Methodist church. Both of the
parties aro from Tumalo, whore Mr.
Dayton is connected with an irriga
tion project, and Miss James has
been principal of the school there
during tho term Just passed. After
tho ceroraony tho couple left for an
auto honoymoon to Southern Ore-
gon, after which they will return to
their homo at Tumalo,

CIiuiiko in Schedule. Effoctlvo
Juno 2, tho O.-- II. & N. train No.
35 will leavo Bend at 7:20 instead of
7:35, as at present. The time of the
arrival of tho train has not been
changed. This Is tho only chango
that will bo mado in tho train sorvlco
to' this city. On the main lino many
changes havo been made, and sched
ules switched,-- , but, theso changes aro
hot to effect this territory, according
to ordors received at the local offices!;!

11KXI) llU.l.TiKTIN, IJHNI) OIIKOON, THU118IMY, JUNK 1, 1MH

lluthllitK I'tM-mlt- Instied. Build-
ing permits for the last llftoen days
of May havo boon Issued to tho foU
lowing: A, F. Larson, dwelling to
cost approximately ?2.000, 0 lot !,
Mock 2, Plualyn addition; Dend
llnrdwaro company, brick business
block, 75x140, approximate cost,
Jfi.000; J. 11. Wilson, dwelling on
lot 8, block U, Mill addition, approxi-
mate cost $1,000.

(Jo to Ounns, Wn-di- . Mr. nnd Mrs.
F. S. Francis will lcavo this evening
for Camas, Washington, where Mr.
Francis has accepted the position as
principal of tho high school there.
Prof. Francis has boon employed In
tho schools In thin city.

.Muri-lng- Licenses- .- Marriage li-

cense. reported from tho county
clerk's ofllco for tho weuk are: llar-vo-y

K. Dayton nnd Lenora Etta
James; Molvln 1). Ulllett nnd Suslo
I). Kolloy; Harvey Outman Cleveland
and Grace Shoults.

SupixY Given. Mrs. Nottlo Kotz- -

man gave a supper Thursday even-
ing In honor of Charles N. Kotzmau,
who left Friday morning with the
other boys for Fort McDowell, Cal.

Hon Arrive. Congratulations aro
being showered upon Mr. nnd Mrs.
Matthew S. Magoo upon tho arrival
of a son on May 27.

SESSION WILL
BE EXPENSIVE

(Continued From Pago 1.)

Tho avalanche of bills which prom-

ises to come up of all shapes and
kinds will all nioro or less havo somo

sort of a per cent, arrangement at
tached which will moan further
gouges at tho treasury If they paBs.
and It Is certain that a goodly share
of them will pass, becauso they al-

ways do.
Of courso tho leglslaturo will still

bo bound by tho 6 per cent, amend
ment, but It Is not the same sort of
a meek and unoffending little C por
cent, amendment that the 1917 legis-
lators toyed with. Not on your
checkered career. Tho little Joker
In tho amondment has been busy for
two years last past and tho C per
cent, has been compounding. Along
with that a few hundred thousand
extra havo been dropping Into tho
coffers from various sources, said
sources having been supplied by
legislation of tho last session. Tho
boys will havo half a million or more
extra to spend in 1918 than they had
In 1917 and ns long as It will bo
there, there Isn't much question
about their spending it.

It promises to bo ono goodly ses-

sion with great Joy coming up.
Hoir IiikN Trcn.su rend i I p.

It is now pretty definitely settled
that O. P. Hoff, state labor commis
sioner, has secured the Republican
nomination for state troasurer. This
Is equivalent to an election, despite
tho fact that It Is understood ono or
two of tho disgruntled five who op-pos-

him havo talked of sending
out an independent to get his scalp.
It is bllevcd that tho good Republican
brethren will bo decidedly leary this
yoar about sending out any Independ
ents. Tho harmony club will not bo
Inclined to stand for It. But that Is
neither hero nor thero; it Is a safe
bet that Hoff will eat any Independ-
ent allvo.

And a few words about HofT. Ills
first namo Is Olo, which allows one
guess or rathor two as to his na-
tionality. Two Is allowed because ho
If a Norwegian and not a Swedo.
Anyway, Olo has been branded as n
dangerous radical, as a socialist, a
doinagoguo and a few other things.
Tho fact of life matter Is, he is norio
of theso. Anyono who knows 111 in
well at all will adhere to that diag
nosis of his caso. Ho has been state
labor commissioner for 15 years, nnd
if he was keen on pulling any French
revolution or Dauton and Marat stuff

rr.

clluod to tlukln tho ribs of labor, bn- -

cause labor Iiiih been prutty friendly
to him. But ho hasn't socialized, or
over.democratlzod, or Jeopardized tho
doparlniont, so far as tho records
show, In dull, cold facts, ho has
boon somewhat If.
anything, and this Is a more uiat'or
of record, not a statement of opinion
No doubt ho will carry tho same
policy Into tho treasurer's office.

Ktcctlou Would Pleiioo Some.
Ills election will also please some

of tho boys now on tho Job, As an
Instance It was generally considered
that Ryan's election would moan the
can tied to Arthur Lawrenco, state
printer. Rumor had It that lien
West, ono of tho candidates for treas-
urer, might laud that Job If Ryan
also lauded. How far rumor Is cor-
rect Is not known, but It Is certain
that West, who Is a union printer,
gouged Into Huff's vote. If West
hadn't been In the race It would have
been a walkaway for Hoff. Tho re-

turns Indicate that. It. 11 Goodlu,
secretary of thu stato board of con-tro- l,

probably would also havo
wulkod the political plank and have
been soused In the waters of oblivion
had Ryan landed. A few more ofi
tho boys no doubt would hnvo taken '

tho mi mo Journey. As It Is some-
other lads no doubt will bo hunting
for Jobs along about July 2. Spence
Wortman, sealer of weights and
measures, who receives his appoint-
ment from the stato treasurer, han-
dled Ryan's campaign to n largo t.

Ho Is certain to leave early
and avoid tho rush. Also It Is prob
able that tho four or llvo employes
In tho treasurer's offlco will be read-
ing want columns In tho early part
of what promises to bo n rather cold
January. Somo of tho boys wore In-

clined to Joke a little about Olo' can- -

dldncy and thero was a little Joko
going tho rounds of tho capital bo-fo- ro

tho election that tho treasurer's
force was learning tho Scandinavian
tongue. At any rato It is noticeable
that somo of tho boys working In the
offlco thoro havo become very ossldl- -

ous In thu handling of their war gar-
dens over since tho primaries Spuds,
no doubt, will bo high nnd an extra
sack or two In- - tho cellar will como
in handy.

No Danger of Socialism.
But ono fact remains that If any

bollovcd Hoff would turn tho treas-
urer's ofllco Into a carnival of social-Is-

ho will be sadly mistaken. One
good guess Is that ho will give n
clean, conservative and honest ad
ministration of affairs there, Thero
Isn't much more to bo asked for In
theso times. This Is based on tho
way ho has been handling the af
fairs of his prehcnt office for 15
years and also upon the fact th.-- t

that Is what ho says he will do him-
self. And no ono has ever yot caught
him in a lie. No ono used look for
any very gravo mistakes from his
administration of affairs, fur ho
doesn't mako 'em, not If ho knows It.
That Is one reason why he has been
holding down an elective Job slim
tho days when hay used to grow on
tho state house lawn.

Wltlijronilio Hum Tank.
Governor Wlthycombn Is tackling

qulto a dellcato problem these days
in keeping Joy and peaco reigning
nmong tho nowly organized military
units of tho state, Tho Homo Guard
companies aro mado up largely of
business nnd professional mon, who
have good Jobs, good homes and good
families, with generally good sized
bills to meet at the first of each
month. Theso samo mouthers of the
Homo Guard aro ready and willing
to mako what sacrifices aro demand-
ed to defend their Immediate local-
ities from dangors at home, or any
locality that might bn picked out
from dangers from abroad. But
they do object to being placed In a
position whore, llko tho militia, thoy
might bo called here, thero and
ovorywhoro to suppress local difficul-
ties, such as strikes. Thoy would
also object to being sent out on

ho would have dono so during tbosoj forest Hro calls to somo distant point,
15 years. But ho hasn't domj It. (or grapplo with other similar prob-Natural- ly

ho has been somewhat In- - loms. As a result thoy havo askod

Prices Right to the Penny

Me Your Dollars Count
MONEY SAVING ON MERCHANDISE OF MERIT
At this time when Fruits are scarce you can overcome the high

cot by buying Gallon Fruit at these prices:
No. 10 Solid Pact Bliclt Bfiiiei 62c
No. 10 Solid Pack Petlnl Petri 62c
No. 10 Sold Pk Peaches 60c
No. lOSol.dPack Apples 45c
IT PAYS TO PAV CASH AT

THE UNION CASH GROCERY
Wall Stieet, Bend, Oregon

TANLAC
FOR SALE BY

The Owl Pharmacy
SOLE AGENTS

mtmm

Our Store is All Tojpsy Turvy.
Wo Aro Building a Dandy Brick.

But don't think we mo closed.
Wo are not n bit too busy to wait
on you, TKY US AND SEli.

fjlft"M SOVIKM Ym jtiOf VisiMf Kr

Say!
What about a new Diamond Tire?

You need one, don't You?

Bend Hardware Co.

that thoy bo plared directly under
tho governor an rommaudor-liM'hlc- f,

that they be divorced from thu au-

thority of tho adjutant general's of-

flco, and thnt they be used In a
manner compatible with their name

as home guards. Thero has been
Homo objection to this and In some
instances it has been declared that
the move is inspired by n Portland
clique that wishes to get out from
under the adjutant geuernl and put
a burr In that worthy's chair The
governor does not believe this to be
tho case, but ho personally feels
that tho contention of the home
guurds Is allvu with merit. What tho
effect of this situation would be from
a military standpoint is another
matter, however. Tho governor ad-

mits that he Is not n military man,
albeit, that ho Is commander-in-chie- f

of tho land nnd sea forces of this
great commonwealth, and conse-
quently ho has put the matter up to
tho general staff, tho properly con-

stituted military authorities of tho
State, to discuss. Ho has asked a
report from them, and after he re-

ceives tho report, ho will act ns ho
sees lit.

Adjutant General Will Remain.
If it Is truo that thero Is a move

on foot to heave a hammer into the

cause adjutant Is
to stay on tho Job until (Ivorgo
White comes back from or
people around here are guessors.
When White back from

ho will back onto the ad- -

general's Job, tho

fr

4P3.

present Is holding down tho
seat at that lime and White Is In
physical condition to do the work,
lit tho meantime Colonel Williams
will stick around, But the problem
of handling the several branches of
tho present state military servico I

quite a trying ono. Tho Mate police,
tho statu mill t la and tho homo
all hnvo throe distinct lines of serv-
ice to perform, and all are of a

nature. And some sort of a di-

vision of authority seems to bo a
likely result of Iheiu dlvUlons of
duties, How It Is to bo worked out
U up to the governor to decide, until
tho next loxlsaturo at lean.

Pierce Wiii-tiilu- g t'p,
Walter Pierce, If all reports aro

true, Is getting ready, when tho time
comes, to start In upon a flag waving
and generally all round patriotic
campaign to try to encompass Wltiiy-combe- 's

defeat, Tho general senti-
ment hero Is that he can't do It. As
a flag wavor Walter will well up
In tho van, and his liquid voice can
cause tho tears in flow not only tho
tears of othors, but his own. Hut
ho Is to bo on an uphill Job
trying to Oregon's war gov-

ernor. Tho presont governor has
be n doing somo flag
but In a decidedly practical Hay,

machinery of tho adjutant general's It will require some speech -
office, tho hammer heavers might ns fylng to convince tho olscloratu at
well save their muscular efforts. Be: largo that Walter would ho a bettor

the igoueral going

Franco,
poor

George gets
France go
Jutant providing

governor

guard

mili-
tary

meets,

bo

going
defeat

waving httnie

regular

war governor than the ono now rid-
ing tho saddle of state. The Repub-
lican party was pretty well united
on tho proposition and thero Isn't
much Indication of any very groat
defection from the ranks duo to pri-
mary soro spots.

SERVICE !
Getting what you want, when you want it

expresses what we mean by

SERVICE
Never in Deschutes county have you had such a com-
plete assortment of Mid-Summ- er Wearing Apparel

as we are now showing.

IN MILLINERY. .11

the new shapes, colorings
and trims.

In our Coat and Suit
Department we have the
exclusive agency for the
N ever -- Shrink Wash
Skirts. Barronette Satin
Skirts and all kinds of
New Sport Skirt. All
the New Idea in Taffeta,
Silk Gingham, Crepe de
Chine, Crepe Meter.
Georgette Crepe td Serge
Dresse in all ize.

New Model are being
constantly added to our
Coat and Suits, so that
the line are not broken
or picked over.

We are showing a
smart line of Silk Jersey
Suits, Sleevelets Velvet
Jacket, and the New Co-

ed Sweater fur girls,

Ivv

I
We are discontinuing our line of Muslin Underwear
npw is the time to lay in a supply, for we are closing
ours out at less than the manufacturer's price.

The Parisian
Prinfle'uiJdinfl

LADIES' OUTFITTERS

3D

,Bcnd, Oregon
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